
Dear Friends, Family, and Colleagues; 

 I am proud and honored to announce that Disability Independence Group, Inc., founded in 
2002, known most often as  “DIG”  will open its doors this January 2, 2014, as a compre-
hensive and holistic non profit law firm that will ensure that persons with disabilities have 
full integration throughout society. This is a big mission, but one that  we feel we are pre-
pared to accomplish.  I have assembled a fantastic team and we will be available to con-
sult  with you and your clients, educate both the profession and the public on issues that are 
of importance to our mission and bring litigation when necessary to enforce our laws. 

   

We have six main focus areas with DIG  and will serve the cross disability community. The 
focuses are individual autonomy, equal access to information and technology, equal oppor-
tunity to live in the community of ones choice, right to work and to an education, the de-
struction of attitudinal barriers and finally the creation of a HUB for rights for persons with 
disabilities throughout the Americas.  This may seem a large undertaking, but as you know, 
my firm has been preparing for this for over sixteen years and have done extensive advoca-
cy, training and litigation throughout the United States. Many of you have traveled on this 
journey with me and I am hoping you will continue your support. 

    

DIG’s team includes, Matthew Dietz as litigation director, Deborah Dietz as executive di-
rector, Sharon Langer, former executive director of Dade Legal Aid,  as development direc-
tor, Rachel Goldstein as senior staff attorney, Stephanie Woodward as staff attorney, Sara 
Barlow as client concierge, and William Lopez as administrative assistant. We also have a 
corps of volunteers  that  will be assisting pro bono. 

 

Please visit our website www. justdigit.org, sign up for our newsletter, and join our team. 

There is much work to be done to further the civil rights of persons with disabilities that 

have so much to offer us as a community and as a society. 
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